
PUDLIC DIRECTORY.
KNT8 ARB INSERTED 19

ADVKRTISKM t 75 mnU a line par month.
A N DREW ROltoRG, REPAIR SHOP FOR

J umbrellas and parasol.. 165 Poplar it. 7H

1 VrFGGS i PETERSON. fOALiKALKUrt.
J I ctlifoJJ Madison street. 14

U.APP. VANCE A ANUERHON, ATTOR- -
C-
-

Building, 16 Uadlsoa
treat, Memphis. Tenn.
SOMMERCTAL HOTEL, COR, FRONT A

Kj Jefferson. I. Bryson, proprietor. 95

VWCKINSON. J. W. A BRO. COTT01
I f Factor. 210 Front street, 105

1 UNCAN, KOBEKT P.. ATTORN KY AT
J I.iiw. NoJ5JWJ,Brtwt.410
I.MSJIER, AMIft 0O...M ARBLk JaNI)
1' Ktona Work., cor. 2d and Adams its. 113

lLANNKRY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
Plumber. Uumd Steam Pips Fitter. it--

Kneond utraet. oor. of Jefferson.

IIAYOSO 6AVINOH 1KB111U 1 iuj",
IT Banking llouss, 1 Madison street, E, M.
Avery. Cashier. John C. Lanier. Pres't. TO

I NSURANCK. L1ND8EY A VREDEN-- 1

BURG II, Agents, U Madison Street. V9

T ILLY BR08..DEALERS IN GROCERI KS
I J and Linunra. 177 Main itreat. 105

A DAME ANNA. FORTUNE-TEL- KK.M No. fit, Uayoso itreat. h-- k

TlfUSIC, PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS.
Ill Musioal Instruments aud Muiical Mer-
chandise, at F. Katsenbaoh'i. .HIT Main it . j
liAOKER, ,11- - B.. DKALKR l PIXTS-- j

hurt coal. No. lMX n at. 113

VAINT STORE, PAINTERS' MATKRT;
I al. MoDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe it. 103

iTUSSELL, GROVE A CO., OAYOSO PLA-lini- ng

Mill, 213 Adams itret,east of the
Bayou.
oherman.tayloraweadlky,com'
O No. 1H6 Front street.

iRUDKAU A DUKE, CORNER MADISON
and Second sts., (leal in .ieweiry. eio

monACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
1 superior stork at Thurmond, 1 otter e.L r- -v.

104lonaooontsis, .j poo-p- a ww.
TTTOKNANNT, G. MANUFACTURER OF
U Show Cases, Picture Frames, oto. Gilding

done in all styles, 211 Main St.. up stairs, w

HITMORK BROTHERS, STEAM JOBw Printer. I Mrtrnson srrecT.

MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH FLA1V1VERY,

Cas and Htaora Iipe Fitter, '

H2H Secood Street, corner of Jefferson Street

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

KEEPS saleoted stook f Iron and BrM Li"
.nil Vkttm Pnninn W-l-

.J. V. POWELL cSc CO.,
Practical Steam and

P4 Jki'S' '

Aimti for McOOWAN'S celebrated

Lift and Force Pumps,
Ateam and Eallroad Pumps,

TANK VAIjVKB,
Artesian and Deep Well, Ci'stern and

ArfTI-FBEEZIN- O PUMFB

Also keep on hand a Unto and d

stuck of v

- Hteam wil Water Cocksi,
STEAM YALVS8, ETC

LKAD, CAST JXD THOUGHT IR OX,

PIPE AJU FlTTJi'ClS ,
aheav on hantt ttt it '

PROFESSIONAL.

PR. J. J. ROOKR3. DU, n. U. PDRSELU

DRS. ROGERS AND rUBNELL,

OVFlCKi

2S5, cor. Madlaoa and Main Sts.

BK F0UKD AT i35 UNION STREET,
MAYnight. tt

Ilt. JOi:. E. LYNCH,
Ofllcp, 351 Main Street,

Dot. Union and Oajoso. MEMPHIS, TENN.
OfRca Hours:

9 to 12 A. 31., and 2 to 4 P.M.

BROWN. WIFE OF THE r.

Brown, of New ork, and f.r
iKTiy yearn associate prootitionor of meiMnne

with him, has opened an office at No. 33 Mun-ro- e

itraet betwoen Main and Socond, whore
fho is proparod to treat all forms of dieae.
and especialljr those peculiar to woman and
rhildren. A thorough and onrolul study with
lri.aeperionce qualify her for treaties; ly

the ever varyin forms of discaaa to
which humanity is heir, partieulnly those

to which females are subject, may be
submitted to her with the fullest canfidonre in
her capacity to treat them successfully. Tes-

timonials from physicians of the highest char-
acter eititle her tu I no confidence of the suf- -

Capiblo nursos maybe had by inquiring of
top uhove.

n i n mtr A I1 1" n f U Q Til
serrices to the public in tlie treatment of

the diseases oi reraaie. no nuacurr r hiiii
of those, so capricious in their manifestations,
so perfectly do they simulate ether diseases,
that their true character isoften overlooked or
mistaken ; preminent among these sre, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia, that condition of the system
commonly culled Nervous or Rheumatic, and
(ieneral Debility, this last is too often but a
symptom of some insidious disease which is
suppinr the foundations of life. To become
expert in the detection of these snd skillful in
their trratmont, requires more labor and

than ilia general practitioner ean
These facts induced him to devote hira-re- lf

to this branch of the profoxion excla-Mvol-

To tliose interested be would state
icat ne nas uau.iu. iuirumiu w
medical schools and extensie hospitals of
America, uw irc.ii-- - ui un.i '
y.ars in this hi, native State and in the Tropics,
where such diseases most abound, lie is per--

mitieaaisoio rarr
rcmtloiaen whe itnnd deservedly high in th
pmfes.-io- Off. No. W Main street. Resi- -

Urrrc Vo "'l t,in-- n St.. Memi.hf. T"nn 1"7

i. 11. snABi-r- . M. C. UNO.

SUA1IPE aV KIG,
Ptalers in

PETROLED! VAPOR STOVES,

AUD TBI

ST11ATTON ,

Sclf-Gonorati- ng Gas Light,

Xo. 330 Second Street,
Near Union 6troet,

MEMPHIS, TExVX.,
Sole AcenU tor tht

TENNESSEE STOVE
1D

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
rortke8alef ,

Dihlrlft tnd Conntj-- nifcbts.
Vrerv art'ir'esi ld by as ma le to perforisi al

rior.dd en return olr..i'reMnted. or u- - oey
a.I.cli A.-.-k4 stet to aoy of U.e jimj

'D Ml,
By IVhltiuore llrotlierA.

VOL. IV.

i'UBLic LEDGER,
rCRl.IBItKD

lVKRY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY,

nr

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
IT

No. 13 Madlaon Street,

Tho riiBi.ta IiitnDiR Is sarrod to City sub-
scribers by faithful carriers at TEN UKMB
per week, payable weekly to the earners.

By mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cents per month, in Advance.

Communications upon subjects of gcnornl In-

terest to the public aro at all times aocepublo.
Rejected manuscripts will not be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
First Insertion .lOecntijjor line
Subsequent Insertions .... "'

For One Week .. 30 " - "
For Two Weeks 45

For Throe Weeks... ,,. " ' "
For On Mouth-.-- .. --m..75 " "
Each subsequent month .f0

Dlsrilnved advertisements will be charged so--
eording to thesi-Ao- a oeupied, at abovo rate-s-
there boing twelve lines ot soiia type to me
Inch. '

Notices )n local column inserted for twenty
ecnts per line for each insertion.

i Special Notices inserted fur ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and man
ner oi aispinying tneir lavors.

All advertisoinenta should ba marked the
spociuo

..
length

.
of time they are to be published.

I fii u : ...ir.......Ai u"i fv inui sin, u 1,j win uo iuawriA)i4 i'r vuv
month and churned accordingly.;. .

' '
Notices of Marriiitt'sand Deaths will ba in- -

sorted iu the Public Lxdukr as items of news:
But any thins; beyond a more announcement
will bo oharged for at the rate of 20 cents per
lino.

Advertisements published at intcrviV.i will be
charged ten cents per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are duo when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
-- All letters, whether upon business, or

Otherwiso, trust be addressed to '

' ' and.Publishers Proprietors.

A TERRIBLE BEDFELLOW.' 1

I looked at my neighbor with con
siderable curiosity. Ilia face Indicated
a man of not over thirty years, a period
at which men ara still young; but his
hair was as white as fresh-falle- snow.
One seldom sees, even on the hoads of
the oldest men, hair of snch immaculate
whiteness. He sat by my sidB in a car
of the Great Western railroad, in Can-
ada, and was looking ont of the windowi
Suddenly turning his head be caught me
in the act of staring at him a rudeness
of which I was ashamed. I was abont
to say words of apology, when he quietly J

remarked: r
"Don t mention it, sir; Itd nsed to

it"
The- frankness of this observation

pleased me, and in a very little time we
were conversing on terms of familiar
acquaintanceship; and before long be
told rae the whole story.

"I was a soldier in the army of In-

dia," said he, "and a is often the case
with soldiers, I was a little too fond of
liquor., One day I got drunk and .was
shut up in the black-hol- e for it- - I
slumped down upon the floor of the
dungeon, and I was just dropping off
to sleep, when I felt a cold, slimy shape
crawling across my right hand as it lay
stretched out' before my bead on the
floor. I knew at once what it was a
snake I Of course my first impulse was
to draw awsy my hand; but knowing that
if I did so the poisonous reptile ' would
probably strike its fangs into me, I lay
still, with my heart beating in my breast
like a trip hammer. Of course my fright
sobered me instantly. I realized all my
peril in its fullest extent. O, bow I
lamented the hour that I had touched
liquor I In every glass of liquor they
say there is serpent; but it does not
come in the shape it came to me. With
a slow undulating motion the reptile
dragged its carcass across my face, inch
by inch, and crept down over my breast
and thrust its head inside my jacket As
I felt the hideous scraping of the slimy
body over my cheeks it was only by Hie
most tremendous effort that I succeeded
in" restraining myself from yelling
loudly with mingled terror and disgust,

" At last I felt the tail wriggling down
towards my chin; but imagine what I
felt at heart, if you tan imagine it, as I
realized that the dreadful creature had
coiled itself up under rny jacket as I
lay, and had seemingly gone to sleep,
for it was as still as death. Evidently it
had no idea that I was a human crea-
ture ; if it had it would never have acted
in this manner. All snakes are cow-

ardly, and they will not approach a
man unleFS to strike him in self defense.
Thies hours I lay with dreadful weight
in my bosom, and each minubn was like
an hour to me like a year. ' I seemed
to have lived a lifetime in that brief
space. Every incident of my life passed
across my memory in rapid succession,
as they say is the case with a drowning
man, I thought ot any mother, away in
old England; my bappy borne by the
Avon ; my Mary, the girl I loved, and
never expected to see them more.

" For, no matter how Ion g I bore this, I
felt that it would end in death at last. 1

lay as rigid as a corpse, scarcely daring
even to breathe, and all the time my
breast was growing colder and colder
where the snake was lying against it,
with nothing but a tbin cotton shirt be-

tween my skin and its. I knew if I
stirred it would strike; but I felt that I
could not bear this much longer. Even
if I succeeded in lying still until the
guard came, I expected his opening the
door and coming in would be my death
warrant all the same, for no doubt the
reptile would see that I was a man as
soon as the light should be let in at the
door. At last I heard footsteps ap-

proaching. There was a rattling at the
lock. It was the guard. He opened the
door. The snake a cobra di canello, I
now saw darting up its huge hooded
head, with the hideous rings around its
tyes, as if about to strike. I abut my
evei and murmured a prayer. Then it
glided away with a swift motion, and
disappeared in the darkness. I staggered
to my feet and tell swooning into the
arms o( the guard. For weeks after I
was very sick, and when able to be about
I found mr hair waa white as you now
see it, I have not touched a drop of
liquor since. -

THE JOSH BILLINGS PAPERS.
1 Ml

' "
PAT

Muny has dose one tl log fur the world
that botbing else could have did so well

it has developed the phoola.
The best kinrt of advics for me to fal-

low it this; "Pav tw tb order of 3 oh
lt llir.gs M Dollars, and charge try
akount Joha Batch." I had rather
hav 10 dollars cv this k:nd cv advise
than six hsndrtd dollars in Christian

1 9.

consolation; there is more sassags in it.
Although mankind worship wealth, i

will give them credit for one thing they
seldom mistake it for brains.

Most aul the grate things hav bin did
by taking the chances. Prudence has
butoneeyo, while fortune baza thou-

sand.
' If a man had 2 atummucks and 2 out- -

ides, there might be some excuse for
adding 10 thousand dollars more each
year tew hia pile.

I don't read enny body else's poetry
but Flomcr's, upon the same principle
that I alwuz driuk, when' it iz juat az
handy, out ev a spring, instead or the
outlet .

Treazon iz one or them kind ov stains
that wash'welL

i U a man has got tew be poor aul bis
life, I aint sure but it would be sum
money in bis poeket tew be ignorant

Furst class virteu is alwus anxus tew
avoid temptasbun.

Yu kant transplant a Yankee
without taking a good deal or

the Bile with the roots. ,
j Originality in writing iz az difliknlt
az getting a fishpole by the side of a
trout brook f.nd the good poles hav bin
out long ago.'' t 'a - t t i

It iz eazy enuff tew git religion, but
tew bold it iz what bothers a feller. A
good grip Iz better than rubiz yea!
than much fine cotton cloth.

I enjoy a good laff one that rushes
out of a man's soul like the breakiug np
ov a Sunday school ; but a laff that cums
tew the surface, az the hicknps cum, or
backs out or a man, like the struggles or
a chicken choked with a chunk oi wet
dough, I ntterly lament

There aint no poetry in poverty, but
enny number or feet ov blank verse.

When a fellow knows he is being
stared at, it makes him ackt az unna-
tural as though he was setting for his
piktur.

I am oalled a " broad humorist, and
I am glad or it; there ii a plenty or
narrow humorists in the country with-

out me.
Enny man who will kompell a woman

tew make a shirt for 20 cents, ought tew
be filled full ov fish books, and be used
for bait tew ketch other sharks with.

Silence iz one or the negatiff tews.

A FEJIALE SPIIINI IN PARIS.

A Widow who Makea her Bed
on Tlgera' Bklns and Lives
' on Preaeivee.

i The idle people of Paris are attempt-
ing to nnravel a riddle in flesh and blood
daily propounded on the Champs Ely-see- s

by the woman with coral. Who is
she ? She is botween twenty-fiv- and
twenty-six- ; her tawny, or rather golden,
complexion avouches her origin for
Asiatic. She never wears anything but
the deepest mourning, which is intensi-
fied and made sinister rather than re-

lieved by tbo blood-re- d coral buttons
which close it high up ber neck, and by
the pair of coral bracelets she wears en
each wrist Instead of a bonnet she
wears a beret of black clotb, whose rim
is encircled with coral ; her long, raven
tresses flow on each Bide of the beret.
She is very wealthy, and inhabits a
house, occupied ' solely by herself and
retinue, in the Champs Ely sees. Her
retinue is formed by two Lascar women,
three Hindoos and an African. She never
allows the blinds of her house to be
opened day, as well as night, lamps are
kept constantly burning. Her bed is
made of tigers' skins. Her amusements
are driving rapidly in the avenues des
Champs Elysees in a barouche drawn by
twojet black ponies, smoking opium, in
pistol shooting in her drawing-roo-

(where ber target is a blonde doll,
dressed like an English woman) or in
chanting mournful songs, which she ac-

companies upon a sort of guitar; night
is her favorite time for singing. She
eats nothing but fruit and preserves.
The rumor which finds most credence is
that she is the widow of a very wealthy
and distinguished person of the Island
of Sumatra. She one day took it into
her head that her husband was in love
with the wife of an English naval officer,
and she believed the latter returned his
love. Her anger rose to the frantic
hight passions attain in the torrid clime,
and she so exasperated her husband by
ber baseless ire, that he forgot the re-

serve a man owes even to a frantic wife,
and gave ber a cruel thrashing. When
reason recovered ber wonted dominion
he was so ashamed of what he had done
that he blow out his brains.

Failures ot National Banks.
The follewing is a list of National

Banks that have failed and are now in
the hands, of the receivers, with the
amount of circulating notes issued to

each:
The First National Bank of Attica,

New York, $45,000; the Merchants' Na-

tional Bank of Washington, D. C, f 180,- -

000; the Venango National Bauk of
Franklin, i'enasylvama, fcco.uuu ; the
Tenneseee National Bank of Memphis,
Tennessee, $90,000; the First National
Bnnk ef Newton, Massachusetts, $130,-00-

the First National Bank of Selma,
Alabama, $S5,O00; the First National
Bank of New Orleans, Louisiana, $180,-00-

la addition to these, two bank
have taken up their bonds and deposited
lawful money in the Treasury of the
United States to the amount of their
outstanding circulation, viz: The First
National Bank of Carondelet New
Orleans, $25,000; the First National
Bank of Columbia, New Orleans, $11,-99-

makiog a total of $r:l2,400 which
has reverted to the Government, upon
the return and destruction of which an
equal amount of circulation will be at
the disposal of the Controller of the
Currency for distribution, according to
the terms and conditiona prescribed in
the National Currency act, suqject to the
same rules that governed the distribu-
tion of the amount originally authorized
by the act of Con cress.

Death by ta Optra Class.
A discovery of great practical inter-

est has been made by M. Gabriel Guil-
lemot, of Paris. It is the discovery of
a new kind of death, appropriately
named " death by the ivory opera
glass." M. Guillemot df tnaals no na-

tional recompense for Lis discovery,
he certainly takes rank among

the benefactors of his race in pointing
out the daacers and devising the rem-
edy. 1st Lis own remarkable words:

"Yoa go to the thratre, jojeas uh
anticipations Lr the proposed amuse-
ment The pity it interests,
it moves you. Eatir!y aosorbi in the
illusion of the acne. jo forget aetual
hie end. a'.l h tvi!j v.:h wLitfc it is

LARGEST CITY CHICCEATION.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, WEDNESDAY JUNE "1867,"

strewn suddenly an opera glass, falling
from an upper box, recalls you to reality
by falling square on your head and
breaking it The accident is happily
quite rare, but it occurs at least
once every five years ; it it
therefore evidently worth while

that we guard against it The best pre-

caution that I can imagine is to suppress
altogether opera glasses of ivory. Since
craniums are made of this same sub-

stance, why should not opera glasses be

constructed of pasteboard covored with

velvet T" Until this suggestion is car-

ried out it will evidently be the part of
all prudent persons to take teats only in

the top gallery.

Matrimony and Children.
At Fort Wayne, Ind., a somewhat sin-

gular case has just been decided in the
r'.-- ,i Pnnrt I.ait wenlr thn heirs of

one George Platter, deceased, brought
suit against Ueorge natter, nn son dj a
r.,rm.e wif and thn eldest of the family.
for possession of certain lands, valued
at fzuOO, more or less, ine eiuer riav

r iba father, first married in Ohio.
twenty...five or thirty years ago, having

f TI.by bis first wile one son, ueorge. nu
loft ibi. mi fa frml ann and came to this
country, and married a second, third
and lourth wile, tne secona ana inirti

Tha fourth had
aix children, and outlives her husband,
Mr. flatter, who aies m ibo. aj a ue-.o- a

nf the Alien Cnnntv Court ten
years ago, the estate of George Platter,
deceased,, was aiviuea oetween ins ursi
son and the six children of the last
wife, in such a way as to leave the lat-

ter but little share of the inheritance.
They brought suit at this term for a

change of the decree, Crane 8mith
acting in their behalf, and Morris &

Worden for the defendant, George Plat-

ter. The caso was decided in favor of
the latter. The fourth wife, above
llnit tn Ui married airain since Mr.n uuuu v ......- - -

Platter's death, and is the mother of
twentv-tw- o children

MEDICAJ- -.

Dr. O. S. PKOPIIITT'S

LIVER MEDICINE.

nn T,ntt ITT VTWHO H V T.T WW Ti T Q
IU1. AUU Q..' ."J - '

Teases, and other diseases arisias from a
diseased state oi me iiiver, ur ni.uuvii yi im
Liver; food for chronioor acute inflammation
.r.L.i . Tluin....!. In ita frtmtl.OI iailUr.l ijou,..ia iu m .ai iti- -.

which are many ! Less of Appetite, Sourness of
T nana.iarfli.tnli., Pnlir. PostlVM- -- -- -lUDOtuiuictl, uunnso. w

nes.i, Chills and Fever, and all ether unp leas-- :

ant symptoms that originate from a dyspeptic
habit,

Also good for females in all theirVanons pe-

riodical changos, or during all the different
stages of pregnancy. Its use as a purgative is
surpassed by none.

DK. O. B. PBOPHITT'S

FEMALE TONIC,
IVrTH ITS ASSOCIATES. A SATE AND

1 certain remedy for all curable diseases to
which females alone are liable; all of the differ-
ent derangements of Menstruation, Whites.
Abortions, Female or Beminai Weakness,

etc., etc.

DH. O. B. PKOPHITT'S

AXODYNE PAIN-KILLE- R,

avTE (V Tne BEST FAMILY MEDI
V 7 cioos now io use. It is good for all kinds
of local pains, rheumatic and neuralgic pains:
pain in the back, side, breast, etc.; also good
for colds, coughs, colio. diarrhea, dysentery,
cholera, cramps, etc. Good for tooth-ach- e,

(, IVrvah WOUndl of .VCTT kind. OlltS,
bruises, and lacerating wounds, et. Good for
all kinds ol stings. Dues, etc., oi noruum, um.
WaJMS, im. Ol .11 uuiur in- - ..n, tjvii.

All sold by J. T. J KNKlNs Jr. CO.. Atlanta.
Oa.; also by BRADf IKLD k CO., Lagrange,
Ua.

Prepared by 0. 6- - Prophitt only, Covington,
ua,

Dr. Prophltt's Liver Medicine.

Certificate of Rev. M. W. AmtOLD.'of Qa. Con.l
VINO USED THIS MEDICINE

long t. tost its virtue, and to
satisfy my own mind that it is an invariable
remedy for Dyspepsia a diseaio from which
the writer has suffered much for six years and
being persuaded that hundreds who now suffer
from this annoying complaint would be sig-

nally benefited, as he has been by its nse, wo
deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate
class, to rocommend to them the use ef this
remedy, which has given not only himself but
several members of hij family i he irrentest re-

lief. M. W.AROLD.
The above medicines are for sale at

P. I. HUETT'S DRUG- STORE,

Corner Main and Monroe Streets,

MEMPHIS, TKNN. 50 129

HOUSE, SIGN,
- - A.X D

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

AT

REDUCED PRICKS,

BT

LOWRY & SMOOT,

Jfo. 25 Second S.rec.,

Between Kadisoa and Court Streets.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOpARTICULAR

Calsomlnlng & Paper Hansrlntr.

To the Professional and Easi-

ness Men of Memphis.

THE TALLAHATCniAN,
Publi.ked at Charleston. Hiss.,

F. T. MTRRI5, Fditor and IYop'r.

TRULY GRATEFUL FOR THE VERY
l liberal extended to this paper,

by the ta.ia-- s and professional men of Wrra-rhi- s,

which baa amoanlrS to a aartiality in its
favor. tb Muor and fr"prieior rp-tfull- y

roDtiDuea tb. under of iui eolamns as a me-

dium for e4rtisinff any respectabrst bufin-s- i,

lnieioa or ealiins.
Oar term, are lineral. and ear

li r-r than it ba. ever ben.
V( e have e. u--nt ia yoar ritv. but take rr--at

fire. nr. in rttrmlr lo ear nainerww. fn....,
.b, will be Mand amort ike iea4iag business
men rf tb. eitv. a.tm

F. W. UERkl.N, Edi'or.ad Prer'r.
od-i- -t CUariotlon, Xis..

JJJ lil
EVENING.

JOB PRINTING.

HEAT AND ELEGANT

J OU lI.INrriN"Q
. . ..

AT

LOW PUIOE8
CARDS.

CARDS.
CARDS,

CARDS,
CARDS..

'
.t Y r.o

CARDS,
CARDS.

CARDS.
CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS,
' ' BILLHEADS,

1311.1,11 KAO.
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS, ,

BILLHEADS.
' -BILLHEADS,

$15 00 PER REAM.

...CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS"."

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

JBILLS LADING
nri.t.ai i.a iifvij

'BILLS LADING,
, BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.
, ,'-.- : ..ri :

POSTERS, .

POSTERS. '

POSTERS, ,
POSTERS,

.. POSTERS. .

POSTERS,
POSTERS, ' '

POSTERS,
" 'POSTERS,

i, POSTERS

Lower Than All Others. ;

' ' PROGRAMMES

PROGRAMMES..
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES, . -

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES,

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

And everything In our line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at the

PUBLIC LEDGER OFFICE.
Bring ia your orders' to the old stand.

HO. 13 MADISON STREET,

Where they will receive oor prompt personal
attention.

WrTTTMOHWi BnoTTrmww.

TILE WHITE COUNTY BEC0KD,

JACOB FROLICH, Jr., Editor,

SEARCY, atVIlK.

THE RECORD HAS A VERY FAIR CIR-- 1

culation in White, Conway, Van Huron,

Itard aud Searcy oountiot, and is the only
newspaper published in tho Little Red River
valley.

Merchants wishing to make their business

known in theao parts would do woll to adver
tise in th RECORD, as oopies of this paper

frequently are distributed gratis in oounties

farther West eod-1-

OCK OWN PAPER.

A Literary, Educational and Agricultu-
ral Journal, published weekly by

J. M. LAURENCE & BRO.,
IT

PONTOTOC. MISSISSIPPI.

"OUR OWN"
A LARGE AND INCREASINGHAS in tho counties of North Missis-

sippi, and presents to all bnsiness men in the
wtc-r- cities superior advantages aj an adver-
tising medium. A. J. BROWN, of the house
of Menken Bros, agent for Memphis.

Addrosa "Our Own Paper." Pontotoc,
eod.o-ll-

PIXE BLUFF DISPATCH,

Pino BlnS, Arkaneaa.

BOWERS & SPARKS, Publishers

Edited by J. H. SPABKS.

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLT. IN ONR OP
1 the loading towot of Arkausaa. at t-- i 00 per
year, and offers to merrhantsof Memphis grt st
facilities for advertiaing. it kas an extensive
circulation, and is read in nearly every county
in the State, and in tb. Indian country wwt:
and is the ONLY PAPER rubli.ned in Pine
Bloff. Arkansas river trade It worth having.
Send us your advertisement. Charges mode-
rate. eodtf-la- S

THE FAYETTE FALCON,

Published Weekly, by

H. Ci. &. J. L. BPAKK8,
At SomervUla, Fajette coaaty, Tenn.

THK PROPRIETOR WOULD CALL THE
1 attentitm of bu.ine.. tn ef Mtr:rhis te

the FALCUK a. an eieell.ntaedium for giv-

ing pablic:ty to their busine-- .. C'rrul.limit
e section of eountry, from whir Meatphie

an immrnse trade. .the benefit to be de-

rived from advertisinc la its eolumns will at
one. be ee-- i.

lnaa H OS r annum, in advance.
RiT.a or ADVjBT!ir-O- nn sqitr. often

line., or for trat insertion. II j0 eaek

.ubia.nt insertion. TSoenle. Ppeeia' n"ti--- -,

in local eoiamn. It tent. pt line. Teenseel
reJuetina will U --ua4 on monthly and wr1,
aivnru.caients. eod-- c

Ten Centa Per Weeli.

NO. 93.

INSURANCE.

IJVHUIIX2
i ,.....- -

WITH, ! i ,
j

Lindsey & .Vredcnhurgh,

A genu for the following Ant-oh- m companies :

Home Insurance Company,

of Nw Yorfc,a '

'
Ca&ltal, - 3,705.503.

Security Insurance Comp'y,

of New York.
I ' .' '

CuPltal, - ei,0a,700.
'n

Enterprise Insurance Compact,
' ' : Of Cincianati.

. . t I

DESIRING INSURANCE,IARTIES Marine or Hull, would, do.well
to call upon

LINDBET & VREOENBURGU

Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.
' ' 11

No. 11 MfldtHon Street,...
fp Stairs. Memphis, Term.

aETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

' HARTFORD. CONN.

INCORPORATKU 1H1W.

ASSETS. JULY 1, m.
Cash on hand, in b'k and with ag'ts $ 257.320 Of

United States Stock 12.i77 25

Real Estate, anineumbered - vO,-- ) 05
gtate Slocks 4i7,'0 00

New York Bank Stocks 7,170 00

Hartford Bank Stocks...... 270. HO 00

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.. . l.'"l 00

Railroad 6tocks, etc., 273.0u7 60
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Kailroad 1,011.136 66

Total...w.. -- 44.075.830 65
' '' LIABILITIES.

Losses unadjusted and not due- - -- I 221.236 35

Net - - ... 3,h.I4,'iHt 20

Income for last year net...--- A
daily income of say 9.m uo

Loases and expenses ..- - 2,541,2'4 00

Tax paid, Government and State 179.17H 34

Total Losses paid in 47 410 Oti

fire... - l.n,""! va
nland - . l..09 07

Lost by Portland Fire, July 4th.

total amount coTered bvtho JErna Pol!,
11BTB on property destroyed or damaged ii
$206,s54, on which salvage will bo aoout five
per cent. Our total loss will not vary much
from 1200,000, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Com-
pany's assets, a figure but slightly exceeding
oar Government and State taxes paid Aft year,
or a proportion eeual to a 15,000 loss for a com-
pany ef ilUG.ono assets.

The necessity for insurance and the value ol
wealthy, strong eorporations is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several weak insurance
oompanie, are de.troyod. Portland has t
population of 35,000 was handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or stone structures protected
and screened with upward of S.060 shade trees-bou- nded

on three sides by water indeed,
litorally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a steam lire department yet it has

of property consumed in a few hours
upon a holiday when its people ara least occu-
pied from the very insigntfisan t oause of a
oontemptihle firecracker.

Remember the triding origin of fires that
sweep away in a few hours the earnings o
years. Consider your best interest and give the
Jatna Agent a call if yon nesl proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate of premiupi foi
a good and genuine article, and with tbee
lights and experiences before you, procure
your Insurance with shrewd judgment.

Applications fur insurance promptly attended
to by H. A. LITTLETON & CO.. Ag'u.
ll)-i- ) No. ?2 Mqdi-o- n street.

AMES, BEATTIE & JONES,

i Manufacturers and Deal en?,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
' -I- N-

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

. OIL-CLOTII- S,

- REFRIGERATORS,
SCHOOL DESKS,

, SHOW, CASES,
. - Etc., Etc, Etc.

"

OFFER THEIR GOODS AT

VERY LOW PRICES,
AND

Will not be Undersold in this City.
' DEALERS SUPPLIED AT '

CINCINNATI PRICES,
(FREIGHT ADDED.) AT

30S 3Iain Street,
QAYOSO BLOCK.

THE BROWNSVILLE GIID0N,
-

OtaCCLiTIXQ IXTggStVILT II

Haywood. Lauderdale, Tipton, and other
Counties ia West Tennetsee,

Is especially recommended to bujiness men. as

An Advertising Medium,
AT REDUCED BATES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT UPON THEA regular rate, will b. made upon adverti-e-men- t

of one-fort-h of a column, or greater
length, or lug a longer period than three
months. j0SErn TROTlISfTIII.D.
lrVVod ' ' Brownvitle, Tenn.

Truatoo f!ale.
1Y VIRTUE OP A DEKDIN TRUJTTO
I) menxecutrd on the 15tU day of Janusry

b Pirr- - Bi irt, to ---l ure to J l h

Etchva'me the prompt paymert, at maturity,
of certain note thertin spc.ificd. t will, on
Monday, tha Sth d.y ef July. 1. at the
--ouih -- t corner of Cuurt s;1ic, in tnecity of
Memphis, priced to fr rvh. to the
h,.l.fiit bid ier, In.U N.hj. 27. and 2f. as U'd
A -- a ... ,Va rl.lt nf U -d T 'U Ot tHC

FUppin tract, ssud lots W-a- g situated .Aiith of
F trt I'lctcnng. p i mi"" " '
M. Whcion nd Vfv. and each baving a

. trt.Sui f the Horn Lake rad.
and rnn back S:v-i- -i par.Hel hx,n a d;:sac
of Iro ieet. Mil tweea t. aouri oi i" a.m
mn.4 1 Dm kamty of re d tu Ption waned.
Title believed U ber b--it I '' ",r'"' s

Tnifte JJU. LiLaAti..loj Iriinte.

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

GIUND LOTTERY SCHEME!

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots!

Regular Monthly Drawings at Her-

nando, Miss.

Tlio irirMt on Juno lflli.
'IMIR FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROP-- 1

ertr will be distributed among Ticket hold-
er, of tha

MOtmiKTlN- AHYLUM.
After the first Drawing others will occur each

month. All Agents for tho tale of lie km
must siva bund and aocurity.

Porsons who would dispose of good lands, at
low rash rates, should address Uon. 1 KAN hi
C. ARMSTRONG, Memphis, Tenn.

All property must be assessed by dislntereated
parties, if not dons, it will not be included in
any schetiin, and will be stricken from this.

At eu fli Drawiug the quantity and value of
lands distributed are equalised to the number
of tickets sold, as provided in the eharter.

Managers of tho corporation eau hold no
Ticket.

Ten per cent, of ita profits, under the oath of
the President and Managers, must go to theoon
mruction and maintenance ef tha Asylum lor
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

The profits of tbo oompany eonsist In the dif-
ference between the ca-- n and time valuations
of property, as provided in their charter.

, i

MAGNIFICENT PKIZKHi
Gen. Marcus J. Wright's residence, on Madl-

aon street, Memphia ; fourteen rooms, beside
neilars and servants' apartments. Assessed
t.f'H).

Raleigh Springs,' twenty-si- x acres,
into twenty prises. Improvements cost

J.'IKM. One priso. spring, and eight acres : an-

other, eighteen lots, the owners of which havo
right of aeeess to borings. Assessed, 4I0,00U.

Twenty-on- e snd three-fourt- h acres, property
of Dr. E. A. White, on Jlernaudo ana Ualcigu
toad: assessed at $IC0 per aero five prises.

A Dwelling, with six rooms, in Somervillo.
Tenn.. opposite the EpisoopalCburch ; assessed
atl50i). ...

One hundred and six town lots in the town
of Corinth, at the intorseetion of the Memphis
and Charleston nod Mobile and Ohio railroads.

Leon Trousdale's eighteeu across, three and .

one-ha- lf miles southeast of Memphis,
into one acre lots j assessed at $otsjo.

Dr. R. F. Brewn's 114. acres, live miles
southeast of Memphis, into ton
acre lots; assessed at SI 00 per acre.

Residence and lot in Molly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the public square
property of Mr. Pointer; value, IddOO.

Four residence lots on Bourland avenue,
Memphis. 3oxl70feet; value, flo per foot, front.

Six acros of land on Pigeon Roo.trood
mansion with all modern improvements

one prue ; value, 412.510.
Lanier's plantation, 25o0 acres 210 cleared

on Mississippi rivet, sixty miles above Mem-
phis: the shipping point for a wide back coun-
try ; fine place for store and warehouse, wood-jar- d,

ash timber: twenty-on- e prise..
Southern planing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, etc, complete, on the M.AC.K. H..
at the intersection with Linden street : ssses.ed
by Cubbin, Gunu A Coover at $17,000 tost
(.22.000.

Two thousand one hundred and twenty acres
east of hard is. Miss., near Miss. A Tenn. R. R.,
residence, a farm boose, fenced and cultivated;
property of C.C. Wilbeurn: twenty-on- e prises.

Twenty-si- x acros, into city lots,
part of the Lumpkin tract, east of Memphis,
between the old and new State line roads;
twenty-si- x prises.

Richard J. Jeffries nlantation.lthirteen miles
louth of Memphis and two miles from the Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee railroad, consisting of
840 acres in forty acre tracts 500
acres in cultivation, with mill, gin, sixteen
houses, dwelling, well fenced ; assessed at
1.2,500.
i A (Section of excellent Cultivated Land, near
Ashport ; property of William Comer,

Franklin Institute and Grounds, in Dolly
Springs property of Kov. J. E. Douglas; as-

sessed at SeOOO.

Stuck Farm of Dr Bailey i 600 acres, divided
by Spring oreek ; 400 acres cleared and good
improvements 24 prises, on Memphis ana
Charleston railroad, at Mosoow.

Six Lots, 20 by 60 tout, on Tennessee and
Chester streots, property of II. B. Martin. Four
Lots. Si'i by WO feet, on Chester street. Two
Lots, 30 by kSO feet, on Chester street. Assessed
byJ.M. Provino, SaH.SOU.

Four Lots, ten acres, in Col. John Pope's
on Raleigh road, .

320 acres in Ueisuhurbs of Chattanooga,
owned by 11 on.R.B. Brabson, 20 aero lots.

12H) acres, Calhoun county. Miss.: J. W.
Pant's plantation; well timbered 400 acres
elcnred ; 12 priies.

1SN) asres. on Mississippi river, east side. 22

miles above Memphis; a magnificent planta-
tion, cultivated ; IS prizes of luO, and one of 0

acres.
Lot oh East Bay street and Adger't wharf,

Charleston. tS. C. : three story brick bouse
Hon. W. T. Avery's Residence and Grounds,

near and oast of Memphis, 37 aeres, sub-
divided; improvements worth $15,000. Im-
provements aud six acres one prise ; the rest in
two acre lots for market purposes.

F. A. Tyler's Lot north half of lot 397 is laid
down in the map of tho city ot Memphis, the
same beiog on Third stroet. east side, betwoen
Jack sou aud Overton streets, and
into four lots, lying between parallel lines, 18

feet 6 iaclies apart, and all running ls4drop to the first alley east of Third street. Tho
estimate at cash is 1150 per foot for the north-
ernmost and corner lot, and 6125 per foot fur
(be otber three making $10,725 for all.

James G. Biain's ISi acres,. Marshall county.
Miss.

H. and F. R. Lanier's Stock and Cotton
Fancf, on the line of the Memphis andiron
Mountain railroad, three milts from the Mis-
sissippi river, in Mississippi county, Ark.: 2600
acros. Another tract of 1W0 acres, and oneot
lltsi acres; elcnant residence cost 611,000;

120 acres of LandaMt. Pleasant, Miss.;
at 10 per acre; 10 priies.

AnderRon and Litton's Lot. on Trcicvant
street, Memphis, to be assessed and sold in this
scheme.

M- - S. Afhe's 280 acros, tobe ed and
atsesned, and to so into this scheme.

John M. Anderson's lo0 aero., on Piceon
Boost crok, five miles southwest from Holly
tSi.rirgs, cost 625 per acre in 1800; suuosnedat
81S nor acre ; four prir.es.

1400 acres of Land. 10 miles from Como, Pa-
nola county. Miss.; fine improvements; prop-
erty of W. Wilburn ; 28 prises.

4t0 acre., on Memphis and Ohio railroad,
seven miles from Memphis, into 20
acre tructs, oostly improv ement.

beven acres, on McLemore street, Memphis;
to be assessed, and go into this scheme when

320 acres, adjoining Marshall Institute 150
cleared good improvements; three miles from
the Memphis and Charleston railroad; assessed
at $( per acre.

John E. Logwood's 157 acres Id Limestone
eounty, Ala., on Alabama and Tennessee rail-
road.

3jV acres on Pigeon Roost road, finest land in
West Tennesssee. improvements oust $i'skiU; ten
miles from Memphis ; 2iS) acres cultivated, or-
chards, etc. j between Memphis and Charleston
and Memphis aud Ohio.railroads ; divided into
2U acre lots.

Two Farms, in Panola coocty, Misa., on L.ng
and Cheney creeks, eountry densely populated.
Farms admirably improved, three miles from
Mississippi and Tennessseo railroad; ii.nl acre,
cleared; line improvements, gin and farm
houses ; to be d aud assessed ; prop-
erty of Dr. James R. Paine.

A. Maxwell's 6tS7 acres, near Born Lake, on
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad, twelve
miles south of Memphis ; to be
and assessed.

Srll acres, in Carroll eounty. Miss., three
miles from Greenwood; assessed at $3 iu per
acre ; sold far ii per acre before the war 'Ji
priies.

Dr. Peeto's plantation. lOli acres, on Hatchit
river, above overflow, very rich, threo miles
from Memphis aud Ohio railroad; to be sub-

divided snd assessed before the drawing.
John 11. Tappsrott's 0 acroa, admirably

improved, near Richmond, Miss., line im-
provements.

fx),i'0 acres, in Marshall, Panola and oftier
counties of Mississippi : assessed at $3 per acre
distributed in traoia of fifty acres; all nun
furmins and grape-trowin- g lands.

Dr. Pointer's ydenlatioe, eight miles fr im
Holly Springs, Mis.. ; rSf acres, residence, mill,
and gia : nnw rented at t J"" per annum ;

at iil per acre nine prises.
5'i acrer, op.osite the Mantfiel.l place ; 12

prires assessed nt 13.0uti On suburbs of Mem--
V

Residence in Holly Sprlnrs, Miss.: brick
building, with 3u acres oi woodlands, one and
ahull il'Ics di.tnnt-fuarprit- os.

Magnificent Residence and Gronnd. proper-
ty (,t Jr. Pointer, four milos from Memphis;
assessed at Kotiden"e and tw. acres;
on. sran 1 pnis. and 20 one-ha- acre pireoa.

Cm. p. Walker's 46 building lots.ia the city
of Corinth, M'ss.

I.i.,1 acres, eleven miles frcm Pa1c-J-i t vnla-ab- 'e

timbered land : 13 prt.c.
The Graysviile proirty. TciS Kv

three-f.iurt- h. of a mile from Tale's un d.
Memphis and Clarkrville ai kehvui an!
Loui-vill- e railr..s; brick with 15

rooms. Five roads eonverre at ibis piae-- :
thsre are fVU acr.- - of as rich haJ a. is in

to be and atssed b' r
tbe drawing.

2.' Li.ts. in Dova'.'. Bluff; asscwrl
m by pr.ce,

pa d at Lteanctmo tale.
C- -l. M.C. a:iawy' er-r- er of

Third ana Court ttr-e- Mcn.tii; to be a.
.ei and toi in thi schf rae.
lm Luis, .i by feet, F niM Ccm-ear- y,

fr...r.yof l.v.r. H: s "rd.
Lr Slt.Tock'. r ritacns, mile aVa r

Mera-.'a.- on the Mi.i:"'ii'i-3- '.' ..- -, 1"
irrr, cirand. two a of eatiia and r lica-- a;

nMrnfi--Tr- t r dn-- e, im.,1 at
be oiri.ic-- t ei ihc -t "t J.n.rv fi.vt. MB .il

.m) fsrminr 'j h;
ca tie lcet twe ff-s- " sa.


